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Many years ago. in"egodaiMjd.
SaltaiT ScTii', '"fast Turkish 1 youth

'named Mourad 1 Adme perpetrated
one oTlfcf Bioifaiuiuaifnir im(f--s access- -
fill swindles ever recorded in the world's
history., 'hefather of Mourad was a
wenfthy mercliianU of Stiunfcool, who
had died, leTinj;Mns lucrative business
to his edlest son, II u staph. He rave
Mourad only u suisll pauimony, acid

tljis was soon spent, when the. uphnppy
young naa was compelled tojean Upon

.His veai.liy,broUieV.v Evbii. ilns sup-

port was finally'denied him.and Mpurad, j

in a desperate mood, resolved to make
.a bold push or a: fortune, which hsiid.
in the following r -
.. Jn.Coustauiinople thero are merchants
who make a practise of hiring out al

oris of Presses, from that of a vizier, 1

t

glittering with .precious stones, to the
modest robe'bf the dervise. Stores of
this .kind seem as if intended fur no

other purpose than, to aid men to

therciilves Ho 'the rapid
changes of fortuoe common to the land.
'Nor - do fiewierchi's' cenifne their
trsifficings'to garmeau., TU-i- y will pro
cure at an hour's notic, horses, domes-- .
tics, niards,-Hnlusent)- ld efficefs, and

.every conoetVauU appeadsge.of a great
establishment, 'which thej lelout to be

paid by ihj week or month. Tooae of

UTiese dealers' Heacad applied hiraclf,
and'haTing "''nbbie,ngilre 'antPcom;-maBilia- g

air, he liudiiced aheiaaerchaut.
for a small advance. Jo furnish him the

dress and TeliBue:of a paclia. This:

consisted of splendid apparel", a richly

caparison horse, wid'lhe requisite num-

ber of servants, both black and":hite.
All thisple'SiiPoQi-i- t Aras o be paid
for within three days, though Mourad
had already given the merchant his last
sVquin as earnest money. His first
movement to raise, the needful was as
follows:

Attended by a portion of his suit he

directed his course to the house of his

brother. Arrived there, he stopped his

hoi se at-tlw 'threshold , ari.l dispat ched

one of his servants to say to thenrealthy

mercht that Mourad, hibrother, ed'

to see him at the door. The mer-

chant was about. to give a harsh reply,
when he chanehed to get a glimpse of

Mourad aud-ii-i train through, the win

dqwjJToJiiiSloitishDiearr, .eVerytliing

bespoke the presence of a great pacha

'Mourad sparkling with Mou- -

Tad a beggar, were two, very different

beings, and the wily merchant made all

possible haste to reach the 'threshhold
of his house.

"Mustaph," said Mourad.saluiing his

Brother withont leaving, his "horse, "our
lord the Suhan tias' named me Pacha of
Damascus. T I hdveneedjof alsrgt-sun-i
of Woncylo etablish me creditably in
my goreroBiesr; , Have th money
jeady (oj wwby- -

to-on- I will re-

imburse yda'a a"brolher ami a pacha

"Ma)JiHa-t- n pnJoa'g. lie diys, and
increase the gUry; of our lord and mas-

ter thfaaprepliaiXrecaiatMus-taph- .

"Marmd, I belieTe yon. wure

bdri' 16 do Jjouorloour-faBiily- , --My

iortuabel0ig tp'jpu htneeforih; lake
iiyptt.desire.-!iPeha- : ofDmas-cus,-iay'-AilWhvreira- nl

yoa accbrdiug
. iit ..f i- flo your menu - v

Mourad employed the night in com-

pleting his arrangements.. 'xHe enrolled

fifty maatt )pfiyGA& ?StLdded
a number of Tartar couriers to his suite.
In tlfenr6rmn2'IieJseDt'liis treasurer to

WifffiirWsBaaars!1
UrbusantrT)ieCes ot i&ora. ua recetv- -

ing theuuirad.paujtaUjtliatjt was

absoluielr necessarv to nar. aim soon
. . - a t-- rttw :c u v . ,i
aner'iiff-CTOse- nre uospnorus wim
Lis train and took, jhe way tfjJJiunnsus.
- Moarad was no ooaMBon'scheroing'

iadler. The lofty,-- confident bearing
which hj-rawe- toKataavrjwilh the
frequericy-esCth'haTanWns.ha- d

PdL.Bi itiaiaas well as every
ewitfe wfeoWfie' cciTcTnODtacVotl
utacieaiity of JtwrapeoMtasfnt io the

ever, iept-kimsel- f vefjqtiiHBtir he
w.torfr;aWtaee from StaailioaL
As hf .appr3cfj&iJlhe,jPamacene ter- -.

riiory, be' bgarr to distribuje presents
in the towa,igk wi,iei, fa? passed.
He was eery.wberiireceived with The

honors due to a jfecha, and exchanged l

gifts with ih? varuu"governors ia his

way, who; renerabering the great pow-

er of the Damascene pacha, did not
allow rtlie sew possessor of iKafijfcSa"

M. .1.. i; ? .. .iri:ue me losing jany in utMX;zcnanges.
u lien AlojiradOMBfi at Jdiigth within

vtbrte day's journey of Damascus, he
ordered his party to itoptan'd ercst their
tents. He tlien coiled his secretary
and dictated hina letter- - addressed to
the principal emirs of .Damascus, ,in
which it was announced to them thnt
the sultan, having great cause to be
displeased with his grand Ttzer at Con

stantinople, had disgraced and behead
lSJJi'iund tful.hlsJSQu of jlhe iiej.
the pacha of Damascus, having shared.
in his 'fathers guilt, was doomed' to te, i. . ' . .i- -

puuiMimeni. Aiourau wrote irus
letter-i-a his dwnynarae andcbneluiled
it by stating, that, being appointed the
new pachaJie'U'ad come to fulfill. thx
sultan's ''orders, 'amhhow commanded
the emir to eize'the mer"s 'sb'n'iirKl

detain hraiHd awalt-ii- s fiitV! T
Before, dispatching-rhi- s letter, how

. .,e.er, Mourad sent offt a and ac- - I
I

I":?!- - -. .". ..... .'
uve ,ceur,ier, wn , oruers to .uurouuee ,

himselhnto "tfie Waco of '?he acha of
Damascus and there privately, jnfo.m
tbe.viz?r 's. son'that h' f.frwu ba- -

headed, and that he; himself was about'
to undergone sme doom at. the hands
of a successor 'tcfthe ' pachalic, then on
his, way to the city. The courier, ,f-jriv- d

before the bearer of the ieUeo
the andeuch was the,.eect'ef
his disclosures,that( the poor pacha,

death othcrwbe ieviuble.'ad
kitpwtng himself-4- o be very unponalar.'

.if.?. 1 I .I irr t tieu inepatace in.secrci, mounted, tas
neetcsLu6rse,aud w'ai soon in fqlj&i-ilit- ,

Irom Uamascu, leaving treusuras, wives,

fMhiahlm. japr- - the emi?s.
as o-i:- as they received the

to them, they met to deliberate
upon the course 3 bead op ted. While
thus engngeJi;Eecond courie reacliSd

them, with missives of similar import.
A third and fourth messenger arrived
from Mcurad, each one bearing man-

dates more imperious than the preced
ing. At. length, seriously alarmed for.ler re.ic, tj10 b(jUcr C0UIllry l0warJs
the consequences of refusal, the .emits
gathered their followers, and roused the
citizeus to seize the old.and receive the
new pacha. Having got the .citizens
together, the emirs proceeded with a
great crowd to the palace, and, no one

presenting any opposition, they soon

penetrated to evtry corner of the vice-

regal dwelling. But what was their
cdnstenmioh to find the bird was flown

no paclm there! At this escape they
weie much frightened; and they TnsUiii-!-

sent a deputation, to the new pacha
representing the escape as having taken
place previous to receiriug his first
messenger, which was indeed the truth.

As an illustration of the Turkish sys-

tem of government at this period, it
wis several months in fact nearly a

year before the-- , trick of the false

pacha was understood at Stamboul.
The denoted pacha had fled a refugee

out of jh.e country,andJJi was. by acci-

dent thnt was

still Grand Vizer to Selim. Even Then

he d'iwfrr JiiSafefitibJHl un-

til he M 'tfrs? uTspafcKedT1fa'ithfu!

s!an.aeerasiiv &X3l$&uI
lay. llie anger ot me vizer on hear- -

ingdPtKffig!rt-oP1iissson- , kheVT no

bounds. 'Atfirmaniof lhSbhan de-

manding the wuqtjpjeaeaeejofr Mou-

rad 'ETAdnie at Constantinople, was

eootrser.t.'bol the messenger never Re

turned. The people of Damascus were

too w&af&ttbSlotheir
new pacha to have him thus summari- -

?JflfwSrffiHLR
WW! f-t-

a Tiamiaisiering nerr vnaira.
Thus three several messengers mysteii- -

dusly'dlsappeafe'd, and a'l lasf.nhe.Sul-- .

tan, after threatening vengeance ;dirg
on the usurping pacha, recervedVj frob
him a present of fen thousand purses

of gold,, forgayp '
him, appVinteo;,, his-- ,

"y' t.i:- - I .1....
vizer s son to a new pacnauc, uu mu
confirmer! Mourad' in his place, where

Uecownedwl iortoog "?
jrarsrwiierr e reurea io recene ncn
honors and dignities , from the hands of
Ink master.

Uiim UU

A :parisb priest, addressing Jhiaistlf
ti, a welfcto-sl- e. farmer. kiparifiiioaer of

his, 6aid,fn glad to see you so rega-- j

lar at charch; 1 msaro mat aicer your
.L'fl-Ubor- : Tok.mast find itaal
happy lest.' Well. sir. I rcaljy.does,
replied the farmer; with much

'I ork hard all the week,
ami I then ffoes tocharcb on a Saaday
far rcsf, as your honor saysand I sta

.tivn..., ad lavs mT leci on mtrme uw j
cushion shuts both my eyes and i.
thiuts ' notlung!

'"I.WAHT TO 00 HOME."
ujr .f 4
'It is very comiuou for dying persons,

whether children or ad ills, to feel that
they are.away, from home. !Not long

ago a Jittha 'boy died .nridv jiaie sank
into the icy arms of death, his constant
cry was, "J want to go home, I waul to
go Home."' Moros teceritlyn ged
female, .who had Jong, .been &devoted
servarit bf'Curist, died; 'and she" too said,

"I want to go home."' Anil "at -- one
time, addressing a beloved- - daughter,,
the only child out of many that re-

mained to her,shc68id,,ia touching
.words, "Wont you go home with me ?"
These expressions' may no'ddubt', in
part.priair from i that uu'.ressinj: rest
lessness and'that "bewildered state of
rfiitid which prevail wheu the powers of

jtttoia
MMtm my mw no mimm nwre

cases be the language of faith and hope!

Alptnfate.nhey ni I

ucauc;wiii'n muereu oyaying-ii-
.

rri.f? t.i T ..- -. i ."" rL iiiiis nuru is nut our nuuie. vjoil S- -
peonfe have inever looted ur'onMt as

- n. .c-- .'.suv .". un.fortr.dy confessed

JfiWw pilgrims
ion lI,e eatr,h' Ww. the.ideas which

of perm?.aQU;tbbilerfiUed raft for our
accoiiimbdalion and comfo'rt, in which

vfeel oursalvcs-a- t ease, andCwleee
nitngle in oehghtful intercourse with

those whom we roost Iove.andjn whoso
friendship .and atfection we hnvt the
highest ,eoafideeer fTlieT)est earthly
home answers these ideas very

anu ceath aaay enter u, sorrow Trnu uts- -

appointment are not excluded from it,
and often are' iis occupant's obliged'to
groan under a. burden of complicated
evils frem which they can le 'delivered
only 'when the earthly tabernacle of
4lir-r-v UJ:-- -i JUlojJ.r-- -

' I t ? ', J i i
'"Wen thl fn worlJ our final ret,
Urinf or dying-- uoriu were blot."

God has provided a home for his peo-

ple. They will not always bo strangers
and pilgrims. Thsy will sooner or la- -

which they are traveling. It may be

said even of them that tarty longest,
"The tune is short' And Oh, how

their prospects brighten as death draws
near. , They can say, "The night i3 far
spent, the day is at hand" a day with- -

a :c!oudand jrithotit jr close. Those
who have' repented of their sins, and
fled for refuge crucified, who

are with atoning blood, who

walk by faith; aud-destr- e a better coun- -
c V - - -

try that is, a heavenly, shall not be

disappointed. God is not ashamed to
be called their God; for he hath prepar-
ed for them a city. Heb. 11:16. An J

what a city ! 'Usyyou ever aUenipl-e- d

to comprehend its dimcusious, its
magnificence, its riehe3,.its glory, and
the excellence of its inhabitant! Head
the twenty-firs- t' .chapter of Revelation,
and surely you cannot avoid exclaiming,
"Glorious tliings ate spoken of thee,
,0 city of God."

, Child of God, be patient in iribula;

tiob2lMdiol yTuBmWrJrill
soon betndedZ-.-Heartha-

1 uracious
words oryour.Saviour, "Let not your

.U4JA.iiu;k.l.v..v:.. rt.,.1. i.n.UC.UIUO IIUUICU, IO WIIDIC lllVJUU,
-- JJ nlrni. .n . r.JlievtaJR0 svji-- o In'myather 1 louse

. . r .nrp''U'y.'l L'. '
are many mansions i go' to repa'r

place f)r'yp.u,'-'Tj- ' ,

Be mode rate in yotirgTiefwhen pious
friend die. Do you say, "the loss

which L hate su&tainod isiitteaAMble;

ly stay and hdp is taken away from
ale'T'AlVthfe'miV'Wvery'truet'and

it would evince a censurable degree, ol

HjsensjOihly itrjoudid jo weep. qut.
djdj jou.lov.,lJie dead.?j. Thea latj joys

minffle.witb.ypur tears." Tbeyre gojie
home: Their-wo- rt is d6nei..thei?rTsY

secured:, 'It" was n6l wa'rii '.b'na'tuia
frecUon,t.but evoleoaqe .aamjifjtbl

whivh1proptediiMrsGraliarn!totay
wliea:a beloved child-ha- d breathed her

lasi'rVrsh' fau fl'd'gW.
Hate xwx Mmmiled pidus'relatTeatg
the grave? "Being dead, they yet
speak. "AmTwliat is the import of tlieTr

laiiguage?f1o,piy;;ul;Se.eBjrlrtpeat
wiaU;iwa isv aMOtaasyifJu)t!ia CtCf

twr dying ehtreaty,, "'qdym o

hosM with me ?" Does aot. i Tolce;

from the skies continually! whwpsr. t

ydur bear't "Follow us. as lire 'folio wod

Chriet ?" --"Have yoar friends entered

into the rest ibairremaios to the people

of Godtt Labor diligently to be par-

takers of their-- rest.
Be ye followers of them who through

faitbsd palienco inherit the promises'.

Is there - danger of finding no liome

whe' we leave this world ? A prison
is not a home. Hell is. God's great prio-on-hou-

AH the fiBsh'y iaapenitenl,
the unpardoned, iad. mnsaactified sia-aers- tia

the :niers, will be confined
itliere)iNd,coafort..can b:f6und there.
Indignation sad .wraAb.l&ulalioirjfltfd
anguish, willbetheTe. Heaven is fhe
only borne that God has provided for
his children. '

Let s Ulre ;heed,'that we
come npt.sbott

.
of it.
' atv

$&&mik. f

ta
hn.. r&mkmoirBtie7U:tv

yK;& ,$? umN?s .minisceftcaa, f

I

rst claKSJ-iRet'- iLiimlArali nut tlor A . i j 'l; .j ..: Trill " 5.
sonbolmasur. Well. Ihe.firsclassid
rISe- - r

'Now, answer .every question ,cor- -

Ilff 4' " ne in
your lkik bod.iw.'jWM -- ihe, neat :jrri- -

nuaeiiaKnto of tbal eld autocrat 'of oar1
Yedcschodl heme. "' l - '" ftt"
1 Jbhrl" BftwnV whatoyojei

x i VJr.a slick nlotdtive eowa.rwkkil I

suppose.' .?'! " - i

GetrdurVTWyomig vagabhdr' "Did

I not see you reaaia: about the science
ofoumlw t uja 4

,,.. j, j

i rGhfessrabt. tbat was about Sylvester
SoundtheBoaswnabalist ' '

Tt'wasTeh?7 Sfi'rab'.you'a'reJouii's
J. - "Ti- - W . lyounger ivcr.'--

1
,

?f
r 'Yell, thirj

'What is ti?.'.--. ewtr iTV7 ": I ?
'Ikaow .thir-- ii

-
ith thwart of maV -

ing'a'nofth and'heariiigja nohti,

You are richl. EjJin W'
vir. . tk;- - i rr --i. ,i.:..i. ... ..

"Wasn't

. "... l All piuma e, and its form of beautv,
ger-i- your mouth and then pull u out

jbe-cn- Hsll; bu. er wouJd tfltt

(huddenly, the cold air ruheth into jyuung beautiful from the urn of death
the vacuum, and prodatheth a thound .and chambers of decay would the fledg-th- at

thrikes upon thfe tvmpan of the l3 'on1-'. wUI il8 turned
.." the sun. and essrtvinjj its dark velvet

which m:tklh the thound audible, .ear, i

wings, spriuklad with gold and fringed
and ith denominated the ot wi,, s,Terf ort-t- he balmy ajr, rising a
acoullitics.' little liiiilier until, at'len"th, in tho full

v,,m fir nmia m ,l.f s.i-1-t J,.lm

.
.jierin--

finger

ftowers
a Spirituality,

proud

." Ui',ar.' W,,al c.urrenx'
United' States

Cash and money.'
denominations?'

O Cf

penies, pics,s'fotirpence-haprhies- ,

lesys,:ninepea'ceSSpanish-qu.irlers- ,

'A' ' ""-shinplasters.'
Tliatwill

wbat:n iho- - standard weight
tbe United.Statea? i " '
ScfwehjiUjaadfiUtbiloBgei.' T

!iXr?;H9?$l'iho flWMyaikingdbaw. are
materiaicprjd2' ii' '$r.n

'Four.'
icW'.-- ! .',;iiJ,fco. ,n.v.i iiif'Three,

lour,
Welwamehrmwliarare liiey?'

iMitreril kingdom', kingdom,
vecelable kingdom, i kingdom

,,,,., ' "-
Npw.-kowman- kinds .nation

there?1""-- - .'

ed- - J I

, ;Four." , '
Nd;,'on!y 'ipluotary' and

' '
. - ',. ,

sy.Aher's .

,V7hHt;dos;8topnJs,aj. ...Ihejr.arer- -

t iup,
rirr itr.

to

wag your, jacket!it .!U.Aa't -- r,'"""faMMioa ofratick? , T r

-- l.can,tSti.e-K .-- 3i
' "! A

.t' "r. 'a a
tatraka) and- -

stroke slrka regulsr.and
thedown T iiroie'spss'ssodically

babSiili.W oT
understand I see.'

.i:TJ:rsu;;a.- - (jet the
story ofiDavjd.and.Gpliah ,

'Ys,.sir. a tavsra keep-

er, and Goliih was intemperate
man.' "" '"

. - ,
'Nobody;T t. and it that

a for Goliali,

got

Dairid a mnneumTft

towards

thicnth

Yes, sir he pjayed, psalms.. the
harp,, a favorite, iastrumeat wilhrtbe
Jews,-aa- d atthe ipresentday it'irsall-e- l

ajewsharp. I'have Win my'Mfk-etpier- e

it is. Place In joar moatli)
thus breatlieon the tongue
then strike jour fiugejs Jbjs
and psalms,; b&rsabnieaa corncob,
fractify the ear fas satarar as thun-
der,' 'r '

That a sufficient; you, cn, pocket
yottrharp.' , ,?

wane, waat.ia - a

'Somethiag Urtt lies ahvKow3.' "l
dp3'bu'5.m;kVth?roaty,amr "

iiv, wwmmmrtT
1 .:'!' A !!-- ? : 1 - ."r...$ifr

hd 'Alt'Sjliat?, !a0 Utflitnt:- r.

.. '.Laths; !iten(!tfcat:tilieM flU;awd
bow-ca- iimejiif i,IHisVlief"aiij'jiHo,s
as.'thaiTsomnSmt'lite;??

..- - n.. T.rr!"". I i .' I

E It ..., , Ui a. lit ' I

RIQDISSCATIM 'UOK?Mnf 3J. 0 -
i.. qaieicstl nrlpeaeV '
'"plWell;3aiief al Latfo'-yo- u a'rs pirlact- -

,AV. ?Ki. H4yth. traBslatedjmaris
perfectly awful, a great pirns,

classips, and applicable this
glass particularly. lakeabfif voar
jackets, J. will gire awr- -
nt,r- -

--Those who. pel morri thaa ilher
eritcaa.keep.tha. 'verf4a an token

of'.mV SOecial ,mA
.'.' - -- -- . ..-

Uiose who "eti.lsss.caa kui Iks nu- -
takes-rectifie- d bysieBlioniag'it.aojCir.'

1. i I 13

". ifJ!x;tartfi.s;
vi, Mfg . f tTft'f ftii 'fPI.

: iuie. c.""'os ""ao f'tir.

' lematifaHxtract: " -- i

Rer.oW"; MafliqMih 5rspn.Pji:..j '.i.iv'- - .H'l.Z-- t A. j- -

the foiibwihgfirit'bass.'ie:' b

"riienli. fTmUH' bird" Vr anlTqnliy.
ft It chllt Hu'ances'orage.

belli its .own' funeral' urn, iS'red its
prre by means which nisltnots
UUillt.

confidence of.Jiuht. it irive a. crt of

l the unchanged soar
ithin disc Eternity's grea"t Lu

minarv with undazzleu eve and
! scorched wings INmnix.of immortall

1 cradled the beating bosom of cter- -

naVIove.

A LartAsn Wkddiso. is death
to marry without the parents' consent,
wherefore. iLoue.bear .affeettoa: ifor'a
young maid, upon .tha-breaki- tltereof
tojner friends, the ffajliion, is. day-is-'

appointed' her friends, belibld

both partre's'run' a race together0 The
maidisiisllowediia starong11 the s'dvW--

tae;o(vneillurd,:prffthi, raew.cse
th4t4it jmpossibe, jrx.eepjt.williagi
herself, Vhatsho'sjioujd .qvertaken,

this rmid,outrUhl'i3r suitor, ta'juat-ter,isfcnded,-- lt

betng;cnal forthB'nian
lorrenewlhesaemiosf'Of marrkgef1 Kat
ifAlheyvirgin liaaa-aflpeiio- a him;
tliounli at ..running, bard to try. tin
Crutlr love, will
Atlanta's golden to1 retard jier
speed.) pretend some causality,
make a voluntary, before comes
io. mark or eud. of the race.T Thus
npiie

f compelled to marry again;
(heir own and'ihisls the cause tliat
rn'rhat married people are
:rieB.r ItL'eir oWaonlatmeiit, thaW

m ther laadiwhero. forced
. t iitnajcues malteieigiJauosana

nappiness TJ
xv

A hashfiil youth paying his( ad
dresses t a gay oi iae country,
who .badtko despaired of' bringing
lliiafl aoe.fisia.0 e dayi
when, she was.,aL,JUomera!one,i .ACt
i vi .rn.- - .1 f:xeiiiing menu oi
said, sbyly into
dreamed 1 lastninbt
Whyvuww-,- 1 . flYes, I'dreamedubatyotfj
kissM r '.W.hr.i'HMr.t WbfctilUd

.?)l,t1flreamed she wasn'.t a,t homcVr
AmyhtHlaVnSd'ffl'iuoSo dill's fnlellect'
and direc'tlv soaaethiO'T was to

crack perhaps his whip, and perhaps
not btttiiua .mbhtb-.the- weretmar-ried.- ,

You cannot dream yoarislf inta a"

character; you mmt Iiarrrmsr and forge
yourself one.

can you now tell.me what is meant by i,a,ldl ,00 bec0ra:s !Pek
',"""." m deep bosom of Love- -

the science of acoustics? B careful, ;y V0VBg,'r earth, bound on its"heav
sir, or you'Jl foci my stick." .' , jnwa"rd jourrrey'to the sun !

'Yes, sir. A sticks your So rihes the spirit bird from .the ru-

in her mouth kicks over the tin pan. ,ns of ,ue body.ke tnoeral unuwbicb
' ii'l fits Maker built, and death frees. So

winch sounds awful, is called, the ,,'. awav to its home, in the pure
science of cow's kick.' j elements of aud intellect

Well, John, yoa do credit to your Phenix to dip iu wings in the
teacher. You may take your books.aud fountain oC.eternal bliss, i, or t
run home.' I. sli all dear, .precious humanity sur- -

', ' "',,,,. vive the ashes burning world. S
'"--
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law of Coaprowse iaatuxe.
Iphe world of nature, are there: not

twenty thorns to one rose,? Ar; but
now many nunureu petals, eacii a very

Piaster-piec- e of 'beauty and fragrance,
ttortd make up the :qaeen of iljwers !

Tho very poisonous plants and minerals,
subdivided and prepared, are?but re-

storatives and liealing medicines, and
very child 'knows that close to the

sting nettle growac the'; soothing- - deck
leaf. So the JMasbkof-pr-ey reproduce
their jiiafparingly an4;i-.Io)- g inter-
vals, --whilst the lower .animals ,upon
whom they'fecd, are abnndantly prolix
ies ThtwiWerikiadsraf the"h1m'n
avauerf.subWtiiotwUarwJ tinosatfe,

figPte'erand.
, ooana:hr!

rnmfnnnc I. j i im m u i,f.. n..

" - "for fo'ioetTyri"

fodr3yiJ:MaBfirt;'utia eoasfdaration
Lpfj theieadtWifl.iheyAaust.Awok.ar
Obey, . AM the wav, iw.ihe s.cale oLin- -

Tenor creation. from"ihe sn.ul.carrying i

its'iiwfseiri P.s b'Sct at tfie slow rate io!

a.iyardrh(Mirr to.tfieWoatin'feacIe in
Uwjbl.B9.(!cmpyreaa; ooaipfeaake (feems
to be tlie condition upon .which each
and all hold .their existence. " ..

Ther.verv 'cHjragei'bf 'the seasons, the

thrpiTncipW of ittfic1fta?aBreul-AioWib- a

?eps' fhli mtfWdrfJ Tolling
in fts afhjtted orbtt.ihrdUu Jjie infintty
of Fpacj'.'War1 arVtlne'aH'out eXfen-atbi- w

of modiffcarioris'of1 the 'great1 rule
dfffcdaifprpmrse? - 'Thasfaf'shalilthu.....v. .at- - .-iM. .! -goaaa no tar.tuer,"saitii the Creator,

).Z r Wl-- ?

. a
WASHIaTOH9,.PjlATB-.T-!l- n Mo

uire itehanius Onuubas ami Charae
fiof 'H?niii,,H1,:An4. ibllow I

mc: 21OM.-ft iIn the summer of l779,WasTiui2ton.
epjoiin' alone," oae.djiy.jhe nosiiioaof
me uritisn lorces on uie n.tnL-- i bt ih,.

.HaUsoritventured ioo;farjlroi ibVcaran.
and was, compelled, bv. a tudaea.

sdirntKiri, ,). ,':: iii - .-i-

anUjUjgj isiigue oi n,itor.se.tp. seek
sueiier in Mie.cousge oi a piousjABveri--
caa. peasani, wiio,.jjreai(y struck, witb
llie manner, ainu" latijuagu-of- . his jjuest,
(is.toned at Ijje. eh amber, andoverheard
his country.

aAnd now. Almighty Fatlier,.if it is
Thy holy will thai we shall obtain aj
name ami place among the nations of
il.e earth, grant, that we may be en-

abled to show our gratitude for Thy
goodness by our endeavors to fear and
obey Thee- - 'B'ess-u- s with wisdom in
our councils, succew in battle, and let
our victories be tempered with humani-
ty. Futtow,. also our enemies with

minds 'that they may bf come
sensible of their injustice and "willing
to restore our liberty sad peace. Grant
the petition, of. Tijy servant, for the aike
of him whom thou hast called Thy Be-

loved' Son, nevertheless, not my will''but Thine be done." b

y . i 2 J."
. Care for the' Children.;

Said a celebiated'" German professor:
Whenever I appear before my ptifils 1

feel like making aimbsCrespcitiil. bow.
and that 1 ought, to pay them my.

"Why?"1 askevd a friend.
Because I, see before-m- the men of

the State anih of- - ibe-nge- v '

Let uo mauj)iarloikT(a. child. - The
man who loyes his country,, let him Jive
for the children. "The Christian who a
loves the church; let hrrn' love those of
whom if was saiitj eh is the
kingdom, of- - heaven.lrif Uhe 'ebaisli
wouJd secure and use)ur.a.rnlil great
future to Christ and his, ylory, let-'is-

gather'm the efijluen, let ihe'Sibbth
ScbbYeacliePg'tnH Vore'verj;
tiasroriiug? lugh rn n d 'big f&t'.'rsid1 bfeV' a
sipg-iGodn- r ;the..jriviie;ej3"5 ' li b- -

Christian, jeader.ovYiis tJe,S)buMli
School co'ndecte.d. frJUuuux cliuich.

n

Go hi .the supfjriteudent rjuI h,will' ' "' "&ll "yoiil ,
"VVe a"re:ih want' of teachers." lie r
needs you. there. "'Slop riot" at dignity;
tke day -- of Kmali hirws; the work'ii
great asr eterjnity.it&slf. .cJf ;you ate f
waniea to teacn the clulurn. io jlratn
them 'for the 'future1,' thank' Goif turlue

and' ' ' "' ti,nhonor, t!b yoa duty.

tDoctor; I want' yoa 'to,rlescfibe:for
,

mer TImi doctor feeb: her puh.
There is nothiqg.ihcaiiUter,

. .
madam;

1 9 V tyou oniy .wany, ro:ii,-- ? "iow, uucur,
just loot aYmv tonguul just look atit;
look1 at ItlnoW say. what-o- W that"
(netiir ! Ibink'thaf needs' restob:'
Exit mailam .iaxslateiof great excite- -'

'Ptf'ta f

' An-Ins- 'barrister, wh'eri ho first
domwiled'in -- Liverpool, rws troubled'
wm --.atvena!, brass tarUunc.' ntl 'he
'qnLupoo a.iqae,' described hipovtr-- j

as lonows: w ben,. I .firal co to2 vre'rpoVU'I was in perfe'cY fag's, Uie
aatfalkist hofo'in my shirt was "trie oce I
afttck-isa- y head lbrougb;r aad" I had to
owft !:-- F ljr;csbirij waabetl Uy
the dozen, lor it was in twelve pieces.

The laws ofConneWicul got .bhie
,tb 'centuries ago. The-bvwye- rs in a
good many States have frequently done
so, ever since..

Sambo had beea whipped Tor steal-
ing, his master's onions. One day he
brought, in a skunk in his, arms. Says
he, "Mas.-!-, here's de chap ilat steal de
opTons Whew smell lnm, bref!

.'. . -- . UH

IThe .'f.rfUJwrnnfiicTde'a't, rwTrrclf "fets
just occuredjn the fanfihftf f Spiscd-palckrgjjmj- ti)

ib aoWestaraapiuJss
illustrating ijie bflJUs ofself reliaae
and fearlessness laugh! by Western life,
may be intcitsiing td'oiir readers:

Edward; alJoy'aBbut'Brieen was' left
at ihome.duriag, jhe visit mi .Uis Cither
arid 'aoibtojbeir rieiid the vici-
nity of Jias york,and.every nieht sjept

on m' the hoa&.'wliich was sitaated
in a piece of woods almWoVwb rroiu
'oft. Den Motare.x Thotih-f- l .sitaa-tioiyvasjhy- ed

iwsiwiaJkn:.

bVTy, WT0jJfiVi,n3arr lootTaa
.coMiA 5p'uson-liaHeilKMpri-

ae.

P:-- m nkbibte'-.tmmk-. sa, who

WfSA a?5:ift SrAo?r,.M
me neau oi tiie Lftrs. ,was awakened., .. .I .jf I.. i" Jf 1 T.ItlVTil.Mn.ik .J. 1..' IL'.lj nulls iu ne iwuia oeiow iiis-teni- ng

a .moment, and all kihge' quiet,
he waiV,f,Wi'piajaiiJ.MiapsiBthat

.disturbed
him.. Atter a while he waaiV .11 111 j
and lisfenfi g. lie heard a soft slen. oa
the carpetedr . nstairs pyoA'cliinVTiYs
room. He spMfl-- 'up, seized his shot
gun. which acaOayi!)t loaded, and
springing io he head of thestairs call-ed'6u- tT

SHndVbr .'riffir'eT1 Air was
datkbactiobuiecm th s'taifwAy'loId
him Ut!aateaeawsli)f sfaBdii"
,bu moiggj; audj jkK bisaed. He nn
uown me stairs .ana-- area., .Aiatostiav-aieiliatel- y

he.,lit;ara the ioise qf sorne.--
miog laiimg over in ttie parrer.aud run'--

tatagrrtovobe window! "saw amiiri ran- -
Ktfi"yfbrJig ibwe. btic tben
siruca a iignt ana,ant7lijw(l: stmin.
I ie. door which oae3ed,a1t rJmoot of

Wer Uirsmwaspo4rkie(Tw'i;h shot,
ad ia il,ipbrfor,,was 'eHrything oT
any value in the house tied in bsmflw
rdX J",,:!! uAlh.tba343oibes,
silver, hnen, cutlery, and everything
moveable,, had been packed up, in oar-el- s'.

"!t" " v',rl '"Scr -

How maybytof 7hatage wbuKl
.Iuycw poptly aadfnefeatly. defend-
ed their h.pow ? , , --

, Tr: -- . . .

A, sweei:liiile jirJfnasaedi6raTi had
been to church, and, went home full of
"what she lad 'seen and heard. Siflin"-
at the table with the. family, she asked!

it iittier, who bad -- been to charch,
but who was; a very wieked.asas, wheth
er lie ev- -r praved. Ha did not' like
the question and in a very angry man-
ner replied: :'

rIt is yonr motlier or yoar Aunt' Sal-

ly 1 hat put- - yea ap. to that, mv little
girl-- ' ,. -'.., 7 ..

No, papi.' siid ihe litlle creature;
the preacher said," 'All "jrood people

pray, and 'those who "don't .pray" ain't
going 110 "iieaverr. fa. do-yo- pray?'

This was moretban her fataer'conld
stand, and in rough, way he said:

Wel, you itndyourmotherandyoar
Aunt Sail- - may'

'
go your Vay,and I'll

& 'go'minj.'" '

Pa," said the little crealBTe with
sweet simplicity,, 'which way .vare jJu

1 Ins question jreiLhisJieart. It
flashed upon uiosjUuiL-h- was on the
way to death.

.H started from b'sHjIiair, burst into
teais, and immediately began ; to cry
for mercy.. Witluna, lew days he was

tiapjjyjiQin'ertnnfiI heliefe.he will
ajipertr'inMlAiVen'as'a'starjm-liis'litU- e

yt" 'daughter'-erowhTapTeJ6rcrng-

t j ' ' ' t'S!7r,-"- ' dJ t" gJ--i- :l

ii? ..a r:oClrppigs?;J, 'a1-'- 1

A
fiyoejgs tOfiKjil.andieingrtoJd-te.gW- e

them (hreciuinU bvikdf-the- m

quarter, df an hour ahoyether.

.JL9ilrfrWisjilu,haviit'ol .a vret- fi f - r - - " - cJ - T

eai 10 sa- - abcut Jeiu ready 10 shod
tlie drop ot their blood are amazing
parlic alar tlbdut the first "dibfj "" T

Dr Johnon s3.TjfoT a Widower
,;u;

who
tb marrV. fibat,iisSvas a're- -

matkable caseot! tliirwnifh'Jef 'Iwme
over fxpertenqfrjj ,.oa haiid iu!.-- '

W.e'neediiiiit'learhar'te-'WiKierplac-edjman- ;

he.wiitjHd's. Iiisj Ivj:l.' It is
for the overpriced tlml wc,Jouhl hava
miUlvinirs.
I . ,i''i tistr. 'jn. .n .

Men are so KbernC aiul duinterested
that they give :i3vceft js'h'euY'fiey'need
the article far- - ntore the re'ciplerit
does. j c

Cook coivnty, Illinois, pays 'f 1,401,
a03'w-om- e tax mbrethail' any other
siale, diattict .in tlit coantryv- - Chicago

J!lVer.y tySS 9HW1-- - a-.! . iu
A. "Westerner says ,UmL .prajudicca

prettiest girl lie ever knew w.is Oliva
Brown. ' ' - -'- - " ' "

Dr. Franklin savs that vrery liillv
iVagm'ent'tff thfVslioSn'ne'iavc'd "
6h,! re,the m"om"iurLili diiyftrrrrirf;
setyourself aronce tasaUig the-piece-.

At the time oi the expected invasion
at the .beginningjaf tlie cen'nry.,'.som
of tbe town magistrals cm!K-- J upon.sa
old maiden and MlU;-ite- d

htr subscription 'to rais "roen" for
the servictf.of the kJHg.'i "Jndeed;' she'
answered right sturdily., ! U nae sic.
thintr; 1 never cuul'i mi-- e ;t man for
mSfl, a d 1 in no jjaun

i' 'o r.i-s- men
for Kinj; Ueorse.'"

rTear nothing so inta i. as tiding wrong.

w- -
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